
Em El ! IS JuSnto II tW ififuii
Francisco Portiilo Has Many

Evidences of Ability He
May Eemain Permanently.

Will Francisco Portiilo remain as
jefe politico of Juarez?

That is the question now most inter-
esting- to the people of the Mexican
city across the river. There is great
preparation for activity In much needed
civic Improvements, much need of a
cool head to direct the affairs of the
city. And Francisco Portiilo is pointed
to as the man for the work.

It still Is a doubt whether he will
stay. Air. Portiilo arrived only a few
weeks ago to take the place of Felix
Barcenas, now in the City of Mexico.
But yet no definite word has been re-

ceived. Mr. Portiilo was commissidned
by governor Creel to fill a supposedly
temporary vacancy, usually occupied
by one of the alternatives to the chief
executive.

A Municipal Expert.
Already the new jefe has begun

work with, all apparent intentions to
emain. Already the people of Juarez

are enthused with his energy and abil-
ity. As a city builder Mr. Portiilo, by
profession a civil engineer, has a long
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FRANCISCO PORTILLO.

and brilliant record. His whole life
has been devoted to the sort of work
most needed by the border city. He
has served as Jefe politico of many
Mexican cities, and is highly skilled In
the business management of munici-
palities.

Educated in 3Iexico City.
He was born in Santa Rololia, now

called Ciudad Camargo, but early went
to the City of Mexico. There he was
educated .in the old literary institute,
specializing In philosophy and mathe-
matics.

At the age of 17 years he again went
to the capital, where he studied at the
National Preparatory schools and en-

tered his course in the national school
of engineers, xeceiving his title after a
highly percentaged examination. At an
cany age ne wa. j.iju.j.i.-;- u. Ji-- ,

lally by the bureau of agriculture to J

take charge of the government lanas
in the state of Sonora, later receiving
a commission from the secretary of
state to take charge of colonization of
free lands.

"Early ia GoverHmemt Service.
After some years in this service, Mr.

Portiilo was appointed to a special
commission on the national debt invest-
ment, which finished certain payments.
After concluding this work, he contin-
ued in the same service, gaining a good
name as financier of custom houses,
mines, rafllways, parts, and general
commerce.

In 1903 he received the appointment
as jefe politico of the Camargo dis
trict through Gen. Terrazas, constitu
tional governor or cmnuanua. ie re-

mained in municipal service until 1905.
Two years later he was appointed by
governor Creel as jefe politico of Jim-mene- z.

Improvements ia CamarRo.
During his administration in Camar-

go Mr. Portiilo rebuilt the municipal
buildings 'of that city, arranging the
special departments for the judges, mu-

nicipal secretary and "health depart-
ment. He has also paved the Juarez
plaza; rebuilt the Hidalgo monument
in the plaza of the same name. Also
under his direction the official glrls's
school was built, a modern and 'orna-
mental structure, as well as construct-
ing a factory according to his own
ideas.

Of great interest In the uplift of
humanity. Mr. Portiilo as chief execu-
tive of JIminez did much in the fight
against liquor, procuring the strict law
enforcement to protect the people from
drunkenness.

Other municipal accomplishments of
the active mayor were street paving,
constructing of all municipal buildings,
Instalment of electric lights for the
city and telephonic communication
with other towns of the district in his
charge.

Lifted JiraeBex'f Debt.
It "Is important to observe, that Mr.

Portiilo caused the increase of the city
income $10,000 during his first year of
office, thereby paying a long standing
city debt

He resigned from his noteworthy ca-

reer at Jimenez in 1909. taking up
residence in the City of Mexico. This
ended for' a time an almost contin-
uous career as public servant.

"fclTIAVAY CANT STOP
A CITY FROM PAVING

Austin. Tex.. April 27. The Texas su-In-

court today reversed-th-e decision
t the court of civil appeals and af-

firmed the district court in the case
cf the city of Denison against the Den-Iso- n

& Sherman railway. The road had
secured an injunction preventing the
city paving a certain block on the
grounds that it interfered with track
laying.

Today's ruling dissolved the injunc-
tion and it is the city's "victory.

H. Boies, an of Iowa, is
a guest at Hotel Sheldon. Mr. Boies
served in public office many years ago.
He is a resident of "Waterloo, Ia.

E. A. Wayne, one of the best known
mining men in th Silver City section,
is in El Paso today.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine than
Chamberlain's Colje. Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy for diarrhoe. dysentery or
bowel complaints. It is simply impossi-
ble, and so says every one that has used
it. Sold by all dea- l-

Business and Pleasure Itin-
erary Includes Many ..

Eastern Cities and
Coast Resorts.

"With New Orleans still wide eyed
and wondering from the visit of the El
Paso Shriners, the El Paso Elks are
planning a "Southwestern special" trip
to the east, the tour to include Kansas
City, Chicago, Detroit, Niagara Falls,
New York City and other points.

The railroad authorities have inti-
mated that if the Elks are able to mus-

ter as many. as 200 people for the trip,
a low rate for transportation will be
made,, and inasmuch as the Elks of Bis-be- e,

Dougjas; Las Cruces and Tucson
are to be invited, it is believed that the
required number Will be secured. The
Elks plan to leave El Paso about July
5, and will be gone about three weeks,
attending the annual reunion at Detroit
meantime. There was a meeting of the
Elks committee "Wednesday afternoon
to discuss the details of the trip.

The boosting trip is to be enjoyed by
the wives of the Elks and it is expected
that a number of El Paso women will
so.

The tour will be officially known as
"The Southwestern Special," and while
pleasure will be paramount, the special
will stop at stations for distribution of
literature arfd platform speeches from
Greely's tezt, "Go West-by-South- ."

ofinv til vc

Alderman Blumenthal Says
on tile Contrary They

Benefit Citv.

The Cameron stockyards, down in
the second ward, are not going to harm
anybody and will do the city a great
deal of good, alderman Blumenthal
thinks.

Discussing the recent action of the
city council relative to first stopping
the work and then allowing it to go on,
alderman Blumenthal said:

"John T. Cameron secured a permit
from the building inspector to build
the stockyards in question and no .

member of the council knew that suclr
action had been taken or that they
were in course of construction. He
simply did not know how to go about
it, and was not aware of the fact that
he must secure permission from the
sanitary committee of the council to
build the pen.

"Therefore, when the matter was
brought to the attention of the mayor,
he ordered the chief of police to stop
the construction and Cameron came
around to see about it, explaining the
situation. Mayor Sweeney then ap-
pointed a committee, composed of alder-
men Eobinson, Clayton and myself, to
investigate. We found that the build-
ings were. 1200 feet east of the Rosen-bau- m

grain elevator along the bank of
the Rio Grande, and not calculated to
become a nuisance, so he was permitted
to go ahead with the buildings.

"Cameron will import from 20,000 to
30,000 head of cattle a month from Mex-
ico, and we must encourage the start-
ing of such enterprises. Cameron's rea-
son for constructing the yards was that
he had been shipping to other yards
in the city and they had been charging
him $1 per bale for alfalfa, which
worked a hardship on him, as he could
not afford to pay uch a price for feed.
I believe the stockyards will benefit
El Paso and will not injure anyone, be-

cause they are so located as not to In-

terfere with residents; In fact, a better
location could not be found."

WORKING FROM FIVE
A. M. TO ELEVEN P. M.

A new stunt is, being tried In "pour-
ing" the third floor of the new Roberts-Bann- er

building. Instead of working
all night and a part of the next day,
the cement men began work, at 5 o'clock
"Wednesday morning and hit it up until
11 at night, getting the floor surface
of the third story poured as nearly as
possible at the same time.

OLBF POOL GOES
TO PENITENTIARY

Charles Johnson Also Taken
Asvslj to Serve Out a ,

Term.
victed and sentenced to serve tennis in
the federal prison at Fort Leavenworth,
Kans., were taken to the prison Tues-
day night by deputy United States mar-

shal Charles Stevens.
Pool was convicted of receiving

smuggled opium and was given a two
years' sentence in the government peni- -

tentiary. Johnson, a negro, was con-

victed on a similar charge and was
given a sentence of one year and one
day.

SOLVED IT.

1 ST
'How do you and your wife get-

along together?"
"By living apar"
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Is to Be on the Hill Above
J

the Payne Cottages Baby
Sanatorium ta Be Located
Nearby.

Cloudcroft lodge will be located on
the top of the hill near the W. F. and
D. M. Payne cottages, between Panther
avenue, and Corona place, in block 30,

of the Cloudcroft reservation.
Engineer J. L. Campbell, of the

Southwestern, architect Ottenheimer j

and contractor Frank Powers .have re-

turned from the mountains, where they
went to stake out the ground plan of
the new lodge, which is to replace the
old one, destroyed by fire last June.

The site of the new hotel is about
1500 feet from the site of the old one
on Chipmunk avenue, and is in a loca-
tion which commands a view of the
white sands, High Rolls, the White
mountains and the San Andres range.
' .The new lodge is located in the cen-
ter of the loop made by Panther avenue
and Corona place, and faces almost di-

rectly west, overlooking the snowy
white sands below Alamogordo valley.
The lights of the lodge can be seen
plainly from the main line railroad
at night. Although no definite an-
nouncement has yet beep made regard-
ing a change in the mountain line, sur-
veys have been made from a point above
the present station to the site of the
new lodge, with a view of putting a
spur in to run to the door of the hotel
when completed. The spur would run
around up Chautauqua canyon.

Contractor Frank Powers has ship-
ped a carload of material to the moun-
tains and will establish his camp at the
head of Chautauqua canyon.

The site for the baby sanatorium,
which was also selected at the same
time the hotel was staked off, is to be
east of the new hotel, across Swallow
place and facing the hotel. This will
make it convenient for parents having
sick children to stay at the hotel and
.be near their babies in the sanatorium.

In addition to the work on the new
lodge and sanatorium, ia number of new
cottages are being erected in the moun-
tains. W. G. Rowe is having a number
of cottages moved from Russia to the
Cloudcroft reservation, and is having
them rebuilt and given a rustic exterior-appearanc-

by covering them with the
rough bark from the sawmills..

At High Rolls a number of cottages
are being built, in addition to the new
35 room hotel, which will be ready for
use this season. The Cloudcroft Com-

mercial company is also building a
large store in North Cloudcroft, in
preparation for the rush which is ex-

pected this summer.

OFFICIALS COME
TO SEE PAVING

Wichita Falls Sends Com-

mittee to El Paso to In-
spect Streets.

Mayor T. B. Noble, councilmen J. A.
Richolt and Dr. J. F. Read, of Wichita
Falls, Texas- - are in El Paso investigat- -

People In El
From Nevr 3Iexico.

At the Sheldon M. P. Kelly, Albu-
querque; B. J Viljoen, La Mesa; Her-
bert W. Wolcott, Alamogordo; Sampel
Maussie, Las Cruces; A. M. Gillspie,
Silver City; T. L. Stockton, Silver Ctiy;
Dr. S. J. Vann, Roswell; T. A. Muirhead,
Tucunicari; L. L. Merrill, Anapra; R. R.
Pratt, Alamogordo.

At the St. Regis W. A. Sutherland,
Las Cruces: E. A. Wayne. Silver City.

At the Orndorff Dr. L. P. Peters.
Silver Citv: Mrs. Armljo. Las Cruce3;
Mrs. D. J. Johnson, Las Cruces; M. R.
Chavez, Mesllla Park; Ray Grayson, ;

Hillsboro. i

At the Zeiger O. W. Hill, Duran.
At the Grand Central James O'Brien, i

Albuquerque; Mrs. D. Graham, Las
Cruces; Bob Robertson, Duran; Robert
Bourne and wife, Xogal; Mrs. J. A.
Paris, Carrizozo.

Kroni Arizona.
At the Sheldon C. E. Miles, Morenci;

J. O. Baylor, Clifton; Walter Gowen,
Douglas.

At the St. Regis T. B. Wilson, Doug-
las; Walter Douglas, BIsbee.

At the Angelus J. E. Murphy, Doug
las; James Ashby, Tucson. 1

At the rndorff J. H. Arnold, Miami.
At the Zeiger M. T. Shelp, Bisbee.

From Tesa.
At the Sheldon S. V. Biggs, Barslow;

A. E. Berry, Barstow; Frank J. Yopp
and family. Bliss.

At the Orndorff T. B. Noble, Wichita J

Falls; Dr. J. F. Reed. Wichita Falls;
J. A Rickhart, Wichita Falls; E. P.
Potter, Wichita Falls.

At the Zeiger Oscar Smith, Paducah;
W. D. Lansden, Tsleta; G. W. Davis,
Fort Davis; S. S. Carpenter, Clint.

Froai Mexlc.
At the Sheldon L. D. Ricketts, Can-ane- a,

Sonora; A. B. Paschal, T. O. ranch,
Chihuahua; R. M. Dudley. Chihuahua;
Luiz Wolfe and wife, Guaymas, Sonora.

At the St. Regis Gid Young, Cana-nea- i
M. J. Patterson, Mexico, D. F.

At the Zeiger H. H.v Munson, Casas
Grandes.

At the Grand Central Juan C. Dorio,
Chihuahua.

From the Pacific Coast.
At the Sheldon J. G. Tavares, San

Francisco; J. D. Byrne, San Francisco;
H-- Stephenson, Los Angeles; W. H.
Young, Stockton.

At the St-- Regis E. J. Samuel, San
Francisco; Mrs. F. D. Sadtmuller, San
Francisco; Miss Lillian Satdtmuller,
San Francisco: F. A. SiUivan. Salt
Lake City; F. W. Thompson and wife,
San Francisco'; Lawrence H. Simon, San
Francisco: G. T. Logan, Logan, Utah;
Sidney Aulis, San Francisco.

At the Orndorff George A. Carter,
El Centro. Cal.; E. E. Bennett, El
Centro, Cal.; L R. Doolittle, Los An-
geles.

From New York.
At the Sheldon Alfred G. Stove, O.

L. Sutherland. "
At the St) Regis E. W. Strock, S.

C. James, Edward S. Grace, O. E. S.
XiUmKins. jgt

From Chicago.
At the Sheldon E. B. Reed.
At the St. Regis James Dell.
At the Angelus A. D. Walker.

From Missouri.
At the Sheldon H. A. Ously, St.

Louis; M. A. Bassett, St. Louis; Mrs.
Mary Kelly. Kansas City.

At the St. Regis J. W. Frundlich.

I!TE SI
ing paving and getting uptodate Ideas
on street building.

Piloting the councilmen is P. N.
Speicher, well known in El Paso a: a
government road expert, for in that
capacity he spent several months here
last fall. He has deserted Uncle Sam
and. Is now working for a paving com-
pany in the interests of which he and
A. B. Potter brought the lawmakers,
and Incidentally pavement layers of
Wichita Falls to El Paso.

Speicher trotted them all down to the
courthouse Tuesday afternoon and they
salaamed before judge Eylar and the
county commissioners.

The committee will be in, EI Paso for
two or three days.

TOLTEC TO HAVE BIG
RATHSKELLER IX BASEMENT.

El Paso will have a cool,, inviting
rathskeller and a modern dicing room
before the summer has really begun.
The Toltec club has arranged to turn
over its dining room and rathskeller
on the first floqr and basement of the
new Toltec club building to James H.
Kendel, of Duluth.

The club has given the hotel man a
lease for three years free tq'joperate the
dining room and rathskeller, and has
also guaranteed, him a oertain amount
of business to Insure the success of the
enterprise.
, $, .,, j .j. . .j. : : :

DEPARTMENT STORE MAX
TVAXTS TO COME HERE.

A local real estate man has
had a request for a three story
building In the downtown busi-ne- s

district suitable for a gen-

eral department store.
The man has disposed of his

department store in the east, andf i anxious to locate in El Paso,
if a suitable building can be se-

cured.

A.RRAXGIXG TO REBUILD
RECENTLY BURNED STORE.

j. p. Casey is arranging to- - rebuild
the store on the corner of Missouri and
Octavia streets, which burned on April
1. Hewitt & Son have --the contract for
rebuilding the storeroom, which will
be two stories and of brick construc-
tion.

MAKING ROOM FOR
ANOTHER NEW BUILDING.

The glass is being taken out of the
front of the Bazaar building on San
Antonio street and Mea avenue, pre-

paratory to wrecking this building to
make way for the new Caples building.
The one story frame building will be
torn down at once and in Its place a
modern reinforced concrete building,
lour or five stories, with marble front,
will b built.

EL PASO CEMENT IN THE
NEW EL PASO SKYSCRAPERS.

El Toro. the "made in El Paso" brand
of cement, is being used In the Roberts-Bann- er

building, and will probably be
used In the Mills and American Na-

tional bank building, when erected.
"El Toro" is the cement made by

the Southwestern Portland Cement com-

pany, and the demand for it has been
equal to the supply since the cement
mills started.

St. Louis: John Perry. Kansas City; B.
F. Coble, Kansas City.

From Everj--w here.
At the Sheldon W. S. Rook. Topeka,

Kans.: P. P. Rooney, Denver, Colo.;
Miss Etta Dunn, Waterloo, Iowa; H.
Boies, Waterloo. Iowa.

At the St. Regis C. W. Washburn,
Washington, D. C; E. J. Chamblers,
New Orleans, La.; R. E. Wheles, Shreve-nrvr- t.

T.ar Dr F. T. Pickhart. Denver,
Colo.; H. Manheimer. Rochester, N. Y.; j

A H. Morgan-- , Bay Olty. Mien.; - .

Allen, Philadelphia, Pa.; S. M. Levy,
Akron, O. v

At the Angelus J. C. Smith, Lu-ver-

Minn.; T. C. C. Smith, Luyerne,
Minn.; Miss Era Smith, Stillwater,
Minn.

At the Orndorff P. F. Monroe, Bir-
mingham, Ala.

At the Zeiger W. K. France, Pueblo,
Colo.; O. C. Rarsch Cincinnati, O.; A.
H. Burke, Peoria, 111.; Richard Burke,
LaFayette. Ind.; J. D. Sunlett, Mangum,
Okla.; Richard Burke, LaFayette,
Ind.

At the Grand Central, G. C. Pringl
and son, Hot Springs, Ark.; A. H. Da-

vis and wife, TJtica, N. Y.; H. J. Kennis,
Munn, Ky.: F. A. Lewis, Parang Pa-
rang, Mendanoa; J. A. Pelric, Parang
Parang, Minranoa.

DEATHS AND BTJKIALS.

MRS. MINNIE B. ROBINSON.
Mrs. Minnie B. Robinson, 44 years of

age. died Tuesday night at Tier home,
1009 Montana street. Accompanied by
her husband and three daughters, tne
body will be shipped to Blooming Grove,
Tex.

INFANT ROY.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. R.

E. Carrick, a boy, aged 11 days, died
Tuesday night at the residence, 638
Gladstone street. Interment was made
"Wednesday afternoon at Concordia
cemetery.

CRAWFORD MARLEY.
Funeral services for Crawford Mar-le- y,

who died Monday, were held "We-
dnesday afternoon at the chapel of Nag-le- y

& Kaster. Rev. Caspar S. "Wright
officiated. Mr. Marlej- - was 45 years of
age, a pattern ranker by trade. H. C.
Beauchamp. a Mexican .mining man. Is
an uncle. Interment was made at Con-
cordia cemetery.

FIVE PERSONS WERE INJURED
IN AUTO BY STrlEET CAR

Dallas Tex., April 27. Five persons
were injured today when a Northern
Texas Traction company's interurban
car struck an automobile in which were
riding James Weir, his wife and two
children and B. M. Stoker. It is be-

lieved Weir's injuries ttIII prove fatal.
All were taken to a sanitarum. The
pacty was coming from Brandon, Hill
county, and the machine was hit by
a Fort Worth bound noon car.

Iced Ten and Cake Demonstration.
All day Saturday we will hold a free

demonstrate1 of Chase & Sanborn's
iced tea and Mrs. Kelly's home made
cake. Every housewife in the city is
Invited to call and get a glass of Iced
tea and a piece of home made cake.
There will be no obligation to buy, ire
just want to show yotv what delicious
iced tea the Chase & Sanborn brand is.

Jackson'.-- Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Paso Hotels

TRYING TO FIX WATER BUTE F

THE EIT!; CONFERENCES Ifi

nAvmn'n Oo-rror- o OotTO HPTlCST.

an Agreement May Be
Eeached Tonight and Ee-porte- rd

to Court Thursday. 1

I

Gov. Sayers. master in chancery in
the water case; mayor Sweeney, city i

i

engineer Todd, attorney W. H. Burge3
for the water company; Capt. W B. !

Brack, representing the receiver; W.
E. Anderson, general manager for the
water company and others interested In
the waer problem, have been closed all
day In the commissioner's room of the
third floor of the federal building in
ap endeavor to reach an agreement as
to the proper and equitable adjustment
of rate to be charged for the water
service

This adjustment Is In compliance with
judge T. S. Maxey's request that the
master In chancery make a supple-
mentary report giving his recommenda-
tions as to the proper charges to be
made fr the water service.

Governor Sayers stated Wednesday
afternoon that the report would be
ready by midnight and would be sub-
mitted to the court Thursday morn-
ing.

N ew
witiesi I

Train Bulletin.
All afternoon and evening trains en-

tering El Paso Wednesday are report-
ed on time. The Texas & Pacific train
No. 3 from the east, due at 11:40 a. mM

arrived at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

New California cherries. Jackson's.

Broken Into
The Melvin Meat Co., to get some of

that corn fed meats.

- 75 Cento Pound Beut Tea.
Saturday we will give' a free demon-

stration of the finest iced tea sold in
the country, only 75 cents a pound,
equal to any 51.50 tea. In fact there is
no better tea than Chase & Sanborn's
75 cents a pound iced tea. 1

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery, I

Phone 353.

A Rich Fragrant Tea.
Chase & Sanborn's tea, is fresh from

the finest tea producing gardens in the
world and makes the most delicious iced
tea you ever drank. i

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery.
Phone 353.

Hold baggage checks for Longwell;
get your baggage today, not tomorrow.

Dr. Cameron roi reliable dentistry.

Use pure Lucca olive oil, Esgle Brand,
C. Triolo, 419 S. El Paso street.

Chase & Sanborn's iced tea, .a de- -

licious hot weather drink.
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery

Phone 35S.

Tho vrotV-i- n "foat "!n alwavs has home
dressed chickens when other markets J

are out.

Vegetables just as fresh as if you
took them from the garden yourself.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery.
Phone 353.

El Paso Building: Ordinance.
A few copies of the El Paso Herald,

containing the full text of the El Paso
building ordinance can be had for 25

cents a copy at The Herald counting
room.

Dr. Schuster, Providence hospital.
Hours, 7-- 9 a. m., 2- -5 p. m., or by pre-
vious appointment.

Fresh picked California and Mexican
strawberries every morning at straw-
berry headquarters.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Scott "White & Co., now at 204 Mills St.

Longrivell's Hacks
Are now at the union depot at all

times Please call for them.

Ground bones ;the spring tonic for
chickens at the Melvin Meat Co. Have
your own eggs.

Special, ladies" purses, shopping bags.
El Paso Trunk factory, north side plaza.

Dr. Cameron, dentist, over Guarantee
shoe store. Auto phone 1744.

Sedgwick Creamery Butter. J

A taste of Sedgwick creamery butter j

quickly leads to a taste for It. Once I

yohy get a taste for Sedgwick creamery ,

butter, no other butter will quite sat-
isfy. Your instinct will tell you it is
pure. Your senses w tell you it is
dainty and delicious. It has the .fra-
grance of sun-kiss- ed meadows and the
flavor well, just the sweetest butter
you ever ate.

Jackson's Snnltary Grocery-Pho- ne

353.

Grebe cleans clothes, 41 S N. Oregon.

Scott White & Co., now at 204 St. Ixmls.

Dr. Giillajcher, Trust Bldg., hours 9 to
11 a. m., 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

C L. Blllinirton. 709 Magoffin. Tel. 1489.
painting, paper hanging, decorating.

Dr. Carpenter, office ac the Eye and
Ear 'hospital, Stanton and Wyoming.

Chocolate Creams, 25 Cents.
Thursday only, we will sell our own

make of delicious 40 cents a pound
chocolate creams for 25 cents a pound.

Potter Drn?r Co.

Dr. J. A. Hedrlck new location room
4 Coles Bldg., over White House, with
Dr. P. H. Brown.

Dr. Cameron, dentist, reliable den-tistr- yj

most reasonable prices. Over
Guarantee shoe store. Work guaranteed.

Dr. E. C. Prentiss, practice limited to
diseases of the stomach and intestines.
Rio Grande Bldg.

Dr. Willis R. Smim. CIcIn genito-
urinary and rectnl diseases. Office rooms
201, 203, Caple's building.

Call for Iongwell's hacks at Union
depot.

Chocolate Creams, 25 Cents.
Thursday only.' we will sell our own

make of delicious 40 cents a pound
chocolate creams for 2.1 cents a pound.

Potter Drug C
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RAILROAD NEWS.
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Passes Through El Paso and
Talks With Boys in the

Station Yards.
a Rr.nf;n V.O. ,!nr !.., - t

man," was in El Paso Tuesday en route
to California from the interior of Mex.
ico. He was traveling this time just as
an ordinary man, having sold Ms pri- -
vate car recently. But he Is having an- -
other built.

While he was waiting at the union
station Tuesday did he sit around anil
tolt-- Tr.V t,-- ,.h ,t. t.- -'" " VT, """" " " s" of the following of said cons-brow- s?

he? Not much" did J. A. pany:
Bunting. He went Into the yards J FIRST,
and talked with the boys and smoked All of the property acquired by this
25-cs- nt cigars with them and from the New York, Texas
auuut ineir wives ana oaoies and about
their work.

J. A. Bunting Is strong with the
brakemen and other railroad boys be-
cause he is still a worklngman In sym-
pathy In spite of his millions and if
he should drop his millions and become
once again a working brakeman, there

lots of roofs In El Paso where the
bacon and bread would be shared with
him.

Mr. Bunting has been in Mexico pur-
chasing timber lands, to which he is
turning his attention just now. Mrs.
Bunting Is traveling with er husband.
E. X. BROWN TO QUIT

THE MEXICAN RAILWAYS
Another change Is reported In the

official family of the National Railways
of Mexico. This time it is E-- N. Brown
president of the merged roads, who :s
to enter the National Bank of Mexico
as one of the managing directors, ac--
cording to the xeport received here.
President Brown's place at the head .of
the lines is" to be taken by general
manager Galbraith, whose place will be
filled by Xu R. Taylor. E( F. Bucher,
at present located at Chihuahua as su-
perintendent, is reported to be slated
tor assistant general manager Taylors
position when he is promoted.

"o
RAISIN DAY.

April 30 Is "Raisin day" on all rail-
roads of the Southwest and many of
the eastern roads. All boosters of the
southwest are expected to make raisins
the piece de resistance on the dining
cars on that date.

o
LI3IES FROM MEXICO.

Forty baskets of limes came in over
the trains of the National Railways of
Mexico "Wednesday morning from Guad-
alajara and will be distributed to north-
ern and eastern markets.

o
ABOUT RAILROAD PEOPLE.

Djer O. Clark, superintendent of the
coal service of the Union Pacific, passed
through El Paso "Wednesday morning j

in a private car of the Union Pacific.
"W. J. Hord. policeman at the union

depot, will get a vacation of 24 days
beginning next Monday.

HL.ake Haynes, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Southwest-
ern, went to Chihuahua Tuesday after-
noon.

"W. Johnson and P. "Walsh, switch-
men on the G. H., have resigned from
the service and taken position, with
the Southwestern.

Eucene Fox. ereneral freleht and nas--
senger agent of the Southwestern, has
TAtrnrl Vrr.Tr, TTnnnc Pir-i- r nrnrl rrV 1

eastern points.
"Walter Douclas. vice Dresident of the

Southwestern route and general man'--,

ager of the Copper Queen mlns of Bis-b- e,

Ariz., is in El Paso.
"W. R. Taylor, who sis connected with

the Pennsylvania railroad, is in El
Paso, registered at the St. Regis hotel.

ELEVATOR BOY WANTS TO
BECOME A PHYSICIAN

Materia medica has its ups and
downs as any M. D. who has waded
thVough it will testify. But to Cruz
Romero the intricacies of the saw
bones profession Is Inconveniently filled
with these same ups and down. Cruz,
be it known. Is the young man who
runs the elevator in The Herald build- -
ing and he is studyingy medicine be- -
tween trips. He has a book on medi- -
clne written in Spanish, tied against
the elevator wall just over his con-

trol, and where ne can sit ana read it
whenever, he Is not carrying passengjs
upstairs or hauling them down. He
has got more than half of the text in
spite of the numerous interruptions and
is going to start In on another one as
soon as he has waded .through this one.

1hi niis In the

The good cream is the Smith ,

cream. Both phones.
' I

Milk purity is.what you get. when you j

DUV OI lilt? -- - ,i.j w. .....-.-,.

on this brand of milk. Both phones.

It is admitted that Wood's Ice cream
is the best in El Paso.

The butter that don't get strong in

hot weather is Sedgwick Creamery but-
ter. Jackson's, phone 353.

Many new things in summer jewelry
are being shown at the W. T. Hixson
Co., and the prices are reasonable.

The milk sold by the El Paso IJairy,
Co. Is always fresh and pure. It costs
no more than the ordinary kind.

Wood's confectionery delivers ice
cream to all pants of the city. Fine
sherbets, too. Telephone your order.

Delicious California strawberries for
preserving. Jackson's. Phone 353.

A glass of Chase, &4Sanboms iced tea
is cooling and refreshing these hot $ays.
Jackson's. Phone 353.

Smith's Ice cream is pure. Demand it.
Both phones.

SL PASO LOSES
ANOTHER SAT,002

Revocation of License Asked
Following Pine Assessed

Against Proprietor.
One more El Paso saloon, thai at 212

Brxttdwaywill be closed, E. T. Afonro.
jr., filing an application fn the county
court Wednesday asking the revocation

properties
out

asked4"CPmpany

are

ice

of the dram shop license held by John
J btadlman, the proprietor.

The application followed the appear-
ance in justice E. IL Watson'o ecurt
Wednesdav inonrinir of Stadhnan. where

j he was fined $5 and costs on the charge
of vagrancy. In the Tagrancv charge,
Stadlman was alleged to have violate
the liquor laws by keepiiy his saloon

j cpen. on Sunday, April 17.
j As there are now more saloons in El
IPasio than the law permits, it is improb

able that a license to conduct a saloon
at 212 Broadwav will he issued '

LEGAL NOTICES.
IVOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.
notice is nereoy given mat a special

veston. Harrisburg & San Antonio Rail
way company "has been called by the

j Board of Directors of said. Company to
i convene at the general office of said
f Company in the City of Houston, Tex..
at 12 oclock noon, on the 23rd day of
May, 1910,-- for the purpose of authoris-
ing the making, execution and delivery
Ui " uluuBise upuu O.U. UI --.ujr po-iri- .

Mexican Railway company, conveyed
under a certain deed, dated August Sth,
1905, Including the railroads extending
from Rosenberg, in Fort Bend county,
to Victoria, in Victoria county, witk
branches extending from Wharton, ia
"Wharton county, to Hawklnsvllle, laMatagorda county, and from Van Vleck,
In Wharton county, to Tres Palacios,
in Matagorda county, with tho fran-
chises and other property thereunto
appertaining, togethei with all Im-
provements, betterments or additionsto the said railroads made since the
date of said acquisition.

SECOND.
All of the property acquired by thiscompany from the Gulf, "Western Texas

& Pacific Railway company, conveyeC
by a certain deed, dated August 8tli,
190o, including the railroads extending:
from Victoria, in Victoria county, toBeevle, In Bee county, and from Cuero,
in De Witt county, to or near lavaca,
in Calhoun county, with the franchisesand other property thereunto apper-
taining, together with all improve-
ments, betterments or additions to thosaid railroads made since the date ofsaid acquisition.

THIRD.
All of the property acquired by thicompany from the Gonzales Branph.

Railroad company, conveved by a cer-
tain deed, dated 2Sth day of September,
1905, Including the railroad extending
from Harwood to Gonzales, In Gon-
zales county, with the franchises
and other property thereunto ap-
pertaining, together with all im-
provements, betterments or additions
o the said railroad made since the date

of said acquisition.
FOURTH.

All of the property acquired by thiscompany from the Galveston, Houston
& Northern Railway company, con-
veyed by a certain deed, dated 2Sth day
of September, 1905, including the rail-
road extending from. Houston, hi Harriscounty, to Galveston, in Galveston coun-
ty, with the franchises and other prop-
erty thereunto appertaining, together
with all improvements, betterments or
additions to the said railroad made
since the date of said acquisition.

FIFTH.
All of the property acquired by thiscompany from the San Antonio & Gulf

Railroad, conveyed by a certain deed,
dated August 9th, 19D5. including therailroad extending from San Antonio,
in Bexar county, to or near Stockdale.
In Wilson county, with the franchises
and other property thereunto apper-
taining, together with all improve-
ments, betterments or additions to the
said railroad made since che dat- - of
said acquisition.

SIXTH.
The railroad of this company extend-

ing from the terminus of the railroadpurchased from the San Antonio & Gulf
railroad at or near Stockdaie, in Wil-
son county, through the counties it

JWIlson. Gonzales and DeWitt, to Cruero.
ln eWi" county, a distance of approx- -,
Imately 4 J.Oo miles. With the franchises
and appurten?3ces.

SEVENTH.
All of the Interest of this company

in and to a causeway or combination
of roadway, archbridge and draw-
bridge, now In the course of obstruct-ion by the county of Galveston across
Galveston bay from a point on Galres-to- n

island to a uoint at or near Vir-
ginia Point. In Galveston county, aris-
ing under a certain contract of lease,
dated December 15, 190S, entered Int
between the county of Galveston of
the first part, Gulf, Colorado & Santa FeRailway company, Galveston. Houston
& Henderson Railroad company, and
the Galveston. Harrisburg &. San An-
tonio Railway company, of the secondpart, and Galveston-Housto- n ElectricRailway company of the third part.

The said mortgage to be made, exe
cuted and delivered for the purpose ofsecuring the payment of bonds of the
said The Galveston. Harrisburg & San
Antonio Railway company to an amount
of not exceeding ten million dollaru
(?10,000,000), payable at a time not ex-
ceeding thirty (30) years from the date
thereof, and bearing interest at a rate
not exceeding six percentum (6 per-centu-

per annum, payable semi-
annually.

G. R COTTINGHAM,
Secretars. The Galveston. Harrisburg

& San Antonio Railway company, n

Worth
Knowing About

Pure, wholesome milk is the finest
food. No better milk than the El Paso
Dairy Co.'s milk.

There are styles in silverware, just
the same as in other articles, and the
Hixscn company-- is showing the very
latest designs.

Smith's Jce cream made in all fla-
vors. Both phones.

Graduation, anniversary and weddingpresents should be selected-- with thegreatest of care. At the W. T. Hixson
Co. you will find the largest stock, most
reasonable prices and an ample force
of salespeople vlio will assist vou In
reaching a decision.

Vegetables from our glass refrigera-
tor cases never covered with flies, dust,
dirt, etc. Jackson's.

The finest thing inEl Paso is Smiti. s
ice creanu

"We fit trusses and elastic stockings,
.7. A. Robertson, the prescription drug-
gist, 407 N. Oregon 'street."

Did you get a pair of those $2.25
solid silver top cut glass salt and pep--
per shakers that are selling now for
$1.23 a pair at the W. T. Hixson Co.

Shops


